
Kingsway Elementary SAC Meeting 

February 19, 2019 

 

President:  Ashley Johnson 

Secretary:  Nicole Clark 

Meeting began: 6:04 PM 

Meeting ended:  6:39 PM

 

Members 

Pat Burke 

Nicole Clark 

Randall Platt 

Ashley Johnson  

Mysti Mejia 

Carole Johnston 

Rachel Ball

 

Guests 

Nicole Clark Natasha Moradian 

 

The SAC meeting began at 6:02 PM.  Ms. Johnston welcomed everyone 

and Mrs. Burke greeted our members and guest.  Ms. Johnston 

reviewed the Kingsway SAC ground rules. 

 

For the Principal’s Report, Ms. Johnston shared that our student 

enrollment is growing!  There are currently 624 students enrolled at 

Kingsway.  There are 506 regular education students and 100 students 

in our communication disorder classes.   

 

Mysti Mejia and Randall Platt approved the January SAC minutes.   

 

Nicole Clark spoke about attending the FETC (Future Educators 

Technology Conference in Orlando at the end of January).  Brianna 

Cranmer-Sona and Nicole are technology facilitators at Kingsway.  They 

support the teachers, students and staff with technology needs.  

Attending FETC provides them with the opportunity to learn the latest 

tech trends and products available in the classroom.  Ms. Clark 

recommended that members and guests take a look at Khan Academy 



(www.khanacademy.org) for academic support and also shared some 

cool techie tips like pressing control, shift and T to reopen closed tabs.   

 

State writing testing begins April 2nd for our fourth and fifth graders.  

Third grade reading testing is April 3rd and 4th.   

 

Kindergarten registration begins on April 8th.  Please share with the 

families you know.  The sooner families register, the better!  We will 

be advertising via our social media pages, so please share our videos 

when they debut!   

Ms. Johnston also shared her wish list for Capital Outlay spending.  

Capital Outlay is a budget set aside for schools to purchase items to 

improve the school that is not consumable (in other words they are 

items that last 10 or more years).  She asked for new carpeting in the 

Media Center, sound proofing materials for the larger walls in the 

cafeteria and new treads for the stairwells.  She also requested for 

the stairwells to be repainted, along with new mulch for our 

playgrounds, and fun games to be painted on the recess playground 

courts (like hopscotch).  Ms. Johnston was also giving a budget for 

some new furniture.  Ms. Johnston and Ms. K will visit Deep Creek and 

Sallie Jones to check out their new furniture. 

 

Ms. Johnston reminded members and guests that they can request any 

training or information to be presented at any of our SAC meetings.  

Please email her your requests!   

 

March 14th is our Cougar Fun Run!!!  Get excited!!! 

 

We do not have SAC next month, but we will have a PTO meeting on 

March 12th starting at 6:00 PM. 

http://www.khanacademy.org/

